Number of General Medicine Hospital Admissions Performed by Internal Medicine Residents Before and After the 2011 Duty-Hour Regulations.
In July 2011 the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education implemented new resident duty-hour regulations in an effort to improve resident well-being, clinical performance, and patient care. These regulations have the potential, however, to reduce the number of new patient encounters handled by trainees and thereby could be detrimental to resident education. Our objective was to describe how the 2011 duty-hour regulations affected the volume of new inpatient general medicine encounters at two large academic medical centers. We looked specifically at new patient encounters because we assumed they provided the richest learning opportunities. We hypothesized that the implementation of the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education regulations would be associated with a reduction in the number of new admissions per day and result in a decrease in the number of annual admissions performed by first-year medical residents. We conducted a retrospective ecological study. We reviewed general medicine admissions data from two large academic hospitals affiliated with the University of Washington: Harborview Medical Center and the University of Washington Medical Center. We abstracted the number of admissions, source of admission, and average intern census on 56 randomly selected days before and after the regulations were implemented (academic years 2010-2011 [AY11] and 2011-2012 [AY12]). We generated descriptive statistics (means, proportions, and 95% confidence intervals) and then used a two-sample t test to compare the number of admissions per day, admission source, and average daily intern census between AY11 and AY12. At the University of Washington Medical Center, single-intern teams admitted 4.5 patients per day in AY11 compared with 3.1 in AY12 (P < 0.001). At Harborview Medical Center, two-intern teams admitted 11.1 patients per day in AY11 versus 7.9 in AY12 (P < 0.001). Night interns admitted 0.9 patients per shift in AY11 versus 2.4 in AY12 (P < 0.001). After implementing the new duty hours, daytime admissions from the emergency department decreased and admissions as transfers from the intensive care unit increased. The average intern census was not affected by the duty-hour regulations. Medicine residents admit fewer patients on daytime inpatient general medicine services under the new duty-hour regulations; however, this is completely offset by an increase in the number of admissions performed on the night rotation, resulting in no net change in the total number of new inpatient encounters handled by first-year medical residents during the course of the academic year. Although this is reassuring, changes that were made in response to the work-hour rules have altered how new admissions are distributed to teams, which has important implications for curricular design and supervision.